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members of our
Medical Staff have signed up for the
IPA. A meeting, limited to the
membership, will be held on January
24 to elect the 29-member IPA board.
As the IPAIPHO is a separate
corporate entity, different from the
Medical Staff, news and updates will
be communicated via the MaDaaed
Care UPDATE newsletter. I would
like to express much thanks to the
many members of our Medical Staff
who worked diligently for numerous
hours to make this managed care
initiative a reality.
The Medical Executive Committee has
endorsed a plan to review and evaluate
new procedures in our institution.
New procedures, developed by any
member of the Medical Staff, will be
directed to the Division Chief and then
to the Chairperson of the Department
for review. If endorsed at this level,
the new procedure will then be
evaluated by a group consisting of the
Clinical Chairpersons, the Chief of
Clinical Services, and the CEO. This
group, called the Clinical Practice
Committee, will address questions
relating to clinical, operating, strategic,
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and facilities plan issues such as who
should do procedure and whether or
not the procedure should be done at
Lehigh Valley Hospital. Medical
Executive Committee will then review
and discuss the procedure and vote. If"
approved, a new committee, Clinical

Effectiveness Subcommittee (a

spbcommittee of the IRB!rechnology
Committee), will monitor the clinical
and economic outcomes of the
procedure for a set period of time,
which will then be reported back to the
Medical Executive Committee. The
New Procedure Committee will be
joined to the IRBfrechnology
Committee in one large committee
which will review safety, costs benefit
ratios, efficacy, etc. It is our hope that
via this structure, we will be able to
provide technologies to our patients by
appropriately credentialed physicians
and reviewing the benefit/harm ratio
and cost/benefit ratio.
I hope everyone had a wonderful
holiday season. Best wishes to all for
a_ very happy 1994.
Sincerely,

9:::.

Candio, M.D.

President, Medical Staff

-~

Hospital to Fill Gap with Transitional Beds
(Reprinted with permission from the January 11, 1994 Special Edition of CheckUp)

As part of its commitment to healthcare

reform, Lehigh Valley Hospital is
introducing an innovative approach to
patient care. The hospital plans to
establish a 52-bed transitional, or subacute, unit for elderly or disabled
patients by converting a floor at the 17th
& Chew site.
The transitional unit fills a gap in the
delivery of regional healthcare. The new
unit serves medically-stable patients who
no longer require acute care but are not
well enough to be discharged home or
transferred to a traditional nursing home.
Plans for the transitional unit, which is
one of the interim steps in the hospital's
site and facilities plan introduced in
November, have been submitted to the
Pennsylvania State Department of Health
for review. The state must issue a
certificate of need (CON) for the hospital
to proceed with the project. A decision
may be reached by June.
"Sub-acute care is a cost-effective
treatment approach which has been
adopted by more than 1,500 hospitals
nationwide," according to Lehigh Valley
Hospital President and CEO Elliot J.
Sussman, M.D. He says that hospitals
that aren't already providing sub-acute
care will be doing so in the next few

years.

Similar, but smaller, units are already
operating at capacity at Muhlenberg, St.
Luke's, and Sacred Heart hospitals.
This unit is not designed to replace or
compete with area nursing home
facilities.

"The concept behind sub-acute care is to
provide the most appropriate services at
the most reasonable cost," Dr. Sussman
says. "Since the intensity of around-theclock care will be less than in an
inpatient hospital setting, the cost of the
care will be reduced." Sussman adds
that the average length-of-stay is not
expected to exceed 20 days.
In addition to nursing care, among the
services that would be provided are
physical and occupational therapies as
well as patient dining.

Examples of the types of patients who
would benefit from the transitional unit
include:
• An 80-year-old woman who has severe
emphysema and arthritis md is recovering
from pneumonia. She ha~ been
hospitalized for weeks and cunti!r ·.~:- w
require nasal oxygen, respiratory LT.:rapy
treatments every four hours, physical
therapy, and frequent arterial blood gas
tests. She lives alone.
• A 75-year-old man recovering from a
partial amputation of his foot due to
osteomyelitis and peripheral vascular
disease. Daily physical therapy and
intravenous antibiotics every four hours
are being maintained.

The fifth floor of the hospital's 17th &
Chew site will be converted into the

hospital-based nursing unit at a cost of
$2.4 million. The space currently
houses pediatrics and a general medicalsurgical unit as well as several
administrative offices. These units
would be relocated to Cedar Crest &
I·78 as part of the consolidation of
inpatient beds at that site.
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Short Term Master. Site/Facilities Plan Initiated

(Reprinted with permiuion from the January 11, 1994 Special Edition of CheckUp)

In the past two years, Lehigh Valley
Hospital has begun a process to change
the healthcare delivery system. As
part of the hospital's FUTURESprogram, several initiatives were begun
which will improve the value of patient
care services by lowering healthcare
costs and improving quality.
In November 1993, the hospital's
Board of Trustees approved interim
steps of a master site and facilities
plan. The proposed sub-acute care unit
is among the interim steps in the
hospital's site and facilities. plan which
is outlined below.

January 1992
• Board of Trustees approved Clinical
Plan to consolidate facilities .and
identify major new initiatives
September 1992

• Construction of Cancer Center began

May1993
• Center for Women's Medicine
opened
• Master facilities analysis began

January 1994-0ct:ober 1994
• Consolidation of:
o Inpatient medical/surgical units

(CC)
o Inpatient pediatrics (CC)
0 General internal medicine services

(CC)

•. Renovations or relocation of:
o Pre-admission testing areas (CC)
o Gastrointestinal procedures lab

(CC)

o Obstetrical suites (17)

o Emergency Department urgent care
.
program (CC)
• Interim relocation of Ambulatory
Surgery (17)
If you have any questions regarding the
transitional unit or the short term
master site/facilities plan, please
contact John C. Stavros, Vice
President, Marketing and Planning, at
402-3004.

July 1993
• Outpatient Pediatrics opened
November 1993
• Board approved site improvements
to precede master plan roll-out
• Cancer Center opened

January 1994
• Certificate of Need (CON) filed for
sub-acute nursing facility at 17th &
Chew

I
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Patient Room Service Program Launched
Hospital-Wide

On January 3, Lehigh Valley Hospital
acquired some of the qualities of a
four-star hotel when it launched the
Patient Room Service Program
hospital-wide.

The program was piloted in November,
1993, on th~ units at Cedar Crest &
1-78 and tw'.. . r.nits at 17th & Chew.
The immediate success of the program
has resulted in Patient Room Service
being offered to eight additional units
at Cedar Crest & 1-78 and four at 17th
&. Chew. During the first month of
the pilot, volunteerS responded to 90
patient requests and visited with 281
...~.tients.
··
'· ;eloped by the Volunteer S
es
l :;partment, Patient Room s~:
offers a package o{ personafu
services which are provided t
corps
of 50 volunteers outfitted in royal blue
blazers.
To access thesr· services, patients call a
request line (Ext. 7110 at Cedar Crest
& 1-78, and Ext. 7770 at 17th &.
Chew), Mcmctay through Friday from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.
Through thr- ,;ne, patients can purchase
any of a rr •er of daily newroapers
as well as ~!rts, magazines, an~
personal items from the hospital gift
shop, and snacks, if not on restricted
diets, from the hospital cafeteria. In
addition, patients whc· · ould like a
playing partner for c: .~ or checkers,
help writing or tyr· ·
letter, or
having somethim
. . to them, can
request any of u1-;;~ services free-ofcharge.

Coordinator Marion Varec said that the
program is the brainchild of hospital
volunteers, many of whom are former
pmentsandare~siti~tothesp=W

needs of hospitalized childreri and
adults.

"In the past, many of these services
were provided, whenever possible, by

the hospital's volunteer staff," said
Mrs. Varec. "By formalizing the
program, we are responding more
effectively to our patients' social and
personal needs which makes for a more
pleasant hospital stay. •
As part of the room service program, a

lending library of audio

and video

cassettes is available for pment

enjoyment. The hospital has already
acquired headsets and VCRs and will
gladly accept donations of cassette
tapes, puzzles, crossword puzzles,
wordsearch books, and videotapes
(provided they have not been recorded
from other sources).
1be hospital is also seelring volunteers

with excellent interpersonal s1dlls for
the program. Adults who are willing
to volunteer at least four hours a week
or anyone who wishes to donate any of
the above mentioned items should
contact Mrs. Varec at 402-7110 or
402-7770.

)
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News from Medical Records
• If you have a scheduled weekly
appointment to complete your
incomplete records, but do not wish to
receive a weekly letter regarding these
records, please contact Shirley
Wentzel, Medical Records
Coordinator, at 402-8330. In the event
your charts become delinquent, your
office will be notified a day prior to
the 15-day deadline.

• The PHAMIS on-line transcription
reports do not allow for an actual
signature line. These reports are
flagged with yellow sign here stickers
and should be signed after the line
stating Verflisdlly:.

Relocation of Hemophilia Center
On Wednesday, January 5, the

Hemophilia Center relocated to the
John and Dorothy Morgan cancer
Center in the Physician Clinical Area,
Lobby Level. All interoffice mail
should be addressed accordingly.

The new telephone number for the
Hemophilia Center is 402-0640; the
new fax number is 402-0644. Please
change your records.

PHAMIS Last Word Training Classes
Following is the schedule of classes to
be held by lnfol111&tion Services
regarding PHAMIS LastWord for
physicians, residentS, and allied health
personnel.

To schedule a slot in a class or for
~ore information, contact Diann Brey
in Information Services at 402-1400.

February 1 -· 17th & Chew, School of
Nursing, First Floor
March 1 -Cedar Crest & 1-78,
Anderson Wing, Third Floor ..
AprilS- Cedar Crest & 1-78,
Anderson Wing, Third Floor
May 3- Cedar Crest & 1-78, Anderson
Wing, Third Floor
All classes will be held from 1 to 3

J

p.m.
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New Telephone Listings for John and Dorothy
Morgan Cancer Center
The following is a list of new
telephone numbers for Cancer Center
and Radiation Oncology staff located in
the new John and Dorothy Morgan
Cancer Center.

Elisabeth Craao

402.()620

Res«<r'Ch CoordliUIIor
Linda A. Faust
Restiii1'Ch CoordliUIIor

402.()636

CANCER CENTER

GNIII '"'
402..()500
402.()634

Main Number
Fax Number
Adnrbllltmtio•

402..()512

David Prager, M.D.
Director

402..()512

RQse LaudeasJager

Administrative &cretary
Gary Maraba11
Oncology Admlnistrtltor

402-0SOS

TiDa Werkhei&e.r

402..()505

Atlmlnl8trtllive &cretary

402..()571
Darleae Matthias
Dim:tor, Ptllient CluY SeviCG
Natalie l..aJKfenslager
402-0500
&cretary
402..()502
Lesley Shambo
&ctYtaTy
BJ'tltUI Ctuacer CouulllltiN

S.rriel

402..()539

BJ'tltUI Ctuacer , . . , , . , Ttltll

402..QJS20

Bliuboth Craao
1Wstiii1'Ch Cot:mliiUIIor
LiDda A. Faust
Restiii1'Ch. Cot:mliiUIIor

402..0036

Ctute.r SupJIOn TltJIII

Clinlttll Trlllll 0/ft«

,....,

Fami<·
·eaiven Education l'nlltlm
J..orm,
402..()513
tauch
.Dim:lor
Prog
402..()514
10111. I . :TIJ11D
Sod~, Worker
402..()510
Ilene Guldin
&cretary
Oncology

Groups

Lori Barrell

1'1aur R1,_,
. Jayne Holubowsky

402-0526

Supervisor
Socrotary
Suo Clayton
lllmlV' Rllgistrar

402..()519
402..()516

Bft~~Wi,

402-0520

ICathy Mmtz

402..()518

TOm. Pavlovcak
7Umor Rllglstrar
Mario Te111181lt
7iunor Registrar
Holen Trexler
7Umor Rllgistrar
Maurocm Woias
7Umor Rllgistrar

402..()521

')wiDal
7)mu;.- Registrar

n.mor Registrar

BileeiD Bannoa

402.QS51ipager 3402

CLINICAL AREAS

Oncology NIIT'Ie
Pat Oren

402..()549/pager 1232

PGIUJII R1~11
Roceptioaiat (Lobby Level)

Support Sevice Cocw 1i11111or

-tll-0550/pager 3445
lean Wapor
Cancer Support Collhs ·. !"

402..()531

Otu:Ology N11r8e Eduetllor

402-0517
402..()515
402..()522

402-0539
402-0535

Continued on Page 7

Page 6

Continued from Page 6
PfiiUnt Rejerrals/lnfoniiiiiiDn

402-0539

Mubi-Purpou AIWI

Main Number

Nurses' Station
Fax Number
Oncology Pharmacy

402-0650

402-0654

402-0667

CONFERENCE ROOMS
Conference Room lA
Conference Room lB
Conference Room 2
Conference Room 3
Conference Room 4

..

~-~

--·-·- '"""" ..

Fax Number
Victor Risch, M.D.
Chaimum.

Charles F. Andrews, M.D.
Vice Chaimum

..

402-0560
402-0555

402-0563

402-0545

402-0711

Physician Well-Being

)

RADIATION ONCOLOGY

Clinton Leinweber, D.O.
Radiation Oncologist
Shih-min Lo, Ph.D.

402-0700·
402-0700
402-0714

Physicist

Nancy Earley
CUnietzl MtuUJger

Group~

For the past two years, the Physician
Well-Being Group has met every other
Monday from 6 to 7:30p.m. In an
effort to increase opportunities for
participation, the group has decided to
meet on alternate Mondays and
Wednesdays from 6 to 7:30 p-.m. The
new schedule will begin at the end of
January.

402-0700
402..()708
402-0700

402-0165

Schedule Change

New members are welcome and can
attend either Monday or Wednesday
meetings only or both. For more
information or a copy of the 1994
meeting schedule, please contact John
C. Turoczi, Ed.D., facilitator of the
Physician Well-Being Group, at
481-9161.

Smoking Cessation Consultation Request
Inpatient smoking cessation (nicotine
dependence) consultations are available
through the Health Promotion and
Disease Prevention Department and can
be made by calling 821-2150.

those patients who are close to
discharge or who are here only for a
short stay, please make your request as
early as possible in the patient's
hospitalization.

In order for the Health Promotion and

There is no charge to the patient for

Disease Prevention Department to
provide a quick response, especially to

this service.

}
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Physician Parking
In last month's h~Ne of MedictJl

Stoff

Progress Nott:.· 1ysicians who spend
their entire da
~edar Crest & 1-78
were requeste< · - '.ltilize the southern
most lot of thf: ....<ree-section physician
parking lot. This will allow physicians
who are in and out during the day to
park in the closest proximity to the
hospital, thereby making it more
convenient for themselves and their
·
··
patients.
For those physicians in departments
who, for the most part, spend a great
deal of the day at the hospital, please
try to make this space available for
your colleagues by walking a few extra
steps.

The gates to the parking lot will be
restored to working order in the next
few weeks as a change was necessary
to the fiber optic cabling because of the
Cancer Center utility tunnel. This will
make the lot more
In the
Spring, resurfacing and relining the
parts of the lot that require it will be
completed.

secure..

If you have any questions regarding
parking, please contact John W. Hart,
Vice President, at 402-8900, or E.
Gerald Kresge, Director, Security/
Parking Management, through paging
at 402-8999.

Coverage for Mammographic· ExamiiUllion
According to Section 632 of
Pennsylvania Act 1989-37, which was
approved July 7, 1989, there shall be
coverage for mammographic
examination.
Section 632 states, • All group health or
sickness or accident insurance policies
providing hospital or medical/surgical
coverage and all group subscriber
contracts or certificates issued by any
entity subject to 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61
(relating to hospital plan corporations)
or 63 (relating to professional health
services plan corporations), this act,
the act of December 29, 1972 (P.L.
1701, No. 364), known as the •Health
Maintenance Organization Act, • or the
act of July 29, 1977 (P.L. lOS, No.

38), known as the •pr.; nal Benefit
Society Code, • providing hospital or
medical/surgical coverage shall also
provide coverage for mammographic
examination. The minimum coverage
required shall include all costs
associated with a mammogram every
year for women 50 years of age or
older and with any mammogram based
on a ·physician's recommendation for
women under 50 years of age.
Nothing in this section shall be
construed to require an insurer to cover
the surgical procedure known as
mastectomy or to prevent application of
deductible or co-payment provisions
contained in the policy or plan.

)
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Medicare and Medicaid patients are less
likely than other patients to file
malpractice claims, according to a General
Accounting Office (GAO) report.
Moreover, when they file claims, GAO
said, their awards or settlements are
significantly lower than those for patients
with other health insurance.

Legal
Briefings

The GAO study noted that, in general,
studies of medical malpractice show that
only a small percentage of encounters with
the health care system result in injury due
to medical malpractice. Relatively few
injuries due to medical malpractice result
in claims, GAO indicated.
In addition, GAO pointed out that
malpractice claims take a long time to
resolve and less than one-half result in
payment, either through settlement or
judgment, to the plaintiff. Also, plaintiffs
with small potential recoveries may have
difficulty gaining access to the tort system
because the cost of litigating such cases
may exceed recoveries, the congressional
agency said.

GAO found that hospital malpraCtice
awards paid on behalf of Medicare and
Medicaid patients accounted for a
relatively small share of total hospital
malpractice losses. From October 1985
through September 1990, Medicare and
Medicaid patients received about onefourth of the $2.3 billion of hospital
malpractice awards. This was so, the
report noted, even though they represent
more than 45 percent of hospital patients.
Among the other findings of the study
were:
• Medicare patients' percentage of
hospital malpractice awards is significantly
lower than their portion of hospital
discharges and inpatient days. In 1990,
Medicare patients accounted for about 32
percent of hospital discharges and 44

percent of hospital inpatient days but
received only 9.6 percent of all hospital
malpractice awards.
• Medicaid patients' percentage of
malpractice losses is slightly higher than
their discharge rate. They accounted for
14 percent of discharges and 13 percent of
inpatient days but received 17.5 percent of
all malpractice awards. In comparison, the
percentage of malpractice losses paid to
other patients with insurance is
significantly higher than their hospital
discharge rate. These patients accounted
for 54 percent of discharges, 43 percent of
inpatient days and 72 percent of all
malpractice losses.
The GAO report was based on a review of
the literature on medical malpractice to
identify studies done during the past two
decades. The researchers also analyzed
data from Medicare's Hospital Cost Report
Information System (HCRIS) on hospital
malpractice losses from 1986 to 1990.
HCRIS, which contains information for
more than 6,300 hospitals, is the Health
Care Financing Administration's (HCFA)
national database for hospital costs.
While HCRIS maintains data on hospital
malpractice losses paid on behalf of
Medicare, Medicaid and other patients,
similar data is unavailable for malpractice
losses paid on behalf of doctors.
Malpractice insurers are required to report
payments on behalf of physicians to the
National Practitioner Data Bank. But
information on patient's health insurance
coverage is not reported, GAO said.
This study validates our own internal
experience.
If you have any questions regarding this
article or any other legal issues, please
contact the Department of Legal
Services/Risk Management at 402-8201.
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"Why Your Patient
Doesn't Follow His
Discharge Diet"

Clinical
Nutrition

News

sometimes aggravated that they had to
· wait for one more thing. The previous
· scenario happens frequently. We know
patients progress towards discharge at
by Barbara M. Carlson, M.S., ll.D.
their own pace, not ours. But, for
their sake, education should begin at
Education and curriculum experts
the first sign of necessity or the onset
advise that the average adult will only
of a diet-related medical condition.
retain three key points for each hour of
instruction. We don't use a formal
If your patient will require a modified
"classroom" setting, but the last
diet after surgery or testing, we can
hospital hour of a patient's hospital
help prepare them for dietary changes.
stay is often filled with instructions.
Early intervention and frequent followWith this in mind, we'd like you to
up are impossible with • discharge" diet
picture the following:
instructions.
"Mr. James, good news! Your labs
Ideally, any patient on a modified diet
look good and we're sending you
should be seen; however, each
home," says Dr. Stitches. "But, first
Registered Dietitian is responsible for
your nurse will review your
three to four entire patient units. The
medications, restrictions on your
high risk surgical patients, patients
activity, dressing care, and follow-up
receiving tube feedings or parenteral
appointments. And before you leave,
nutrition, and individuals at high risk
we'll have the dietitian review your
of malnutrition, secondary to their
prudent, high fiber diet."
diagnosis, are always the first priority.
Early notification of needed education,
Into the computer goes the A.S.A.P.
i·~:~ nforcement of previously prescribed
diet instruction order. Usually
d:1ets
or assessment of dietary··.
followed by a page to the Registered
compliance will allow us every chance
Dietitian covering that unil
to see your patient and provide quality
education.
Nurse: "Mr. Smith is going home as
soon as you instruct him on his diet. •
If you have any questions regarding
this issue, please contact Barbara M.
Registered Dietitian: "When is he
Carlson, M.S., R.D., beeper 1555, or
leaving?"
leave a message for her in the
Dietitians' Office at 402-8313.
Nurse: "Well, he's getting dressed
now and his family is bringing the car
to the front door. •
Eve!' if you can get to the patient
withm 10 minutes, they are already
overioaded with information and
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Pool Trust News
The Dorothy Rider Pool Health Care
Trust continues to support the
Institutional Research Program at
Lehigh Valley Hospital, which began
in 1987, through a $200,000 grant for
its eighth year of funding. The Trust
feels it is important for the hospital to
continue its clinical, epidemiological,
health services research, and basic
research projects. The Trust has
expressed a particular interest in health
services research, and has allocated 8
percent of its total funds available for
that process.
In a similar fashion, the Pool Trustees
approved the release of funds·· from
Institutional Research vn to support

News from Research

-

two protocols supported by the
Research Advisory Committee. The
protocols approved are Laparoscopic
vs. Open. Colectomy: Are Spedmens
the Same?, Clark Gerhan, M.D.,
principal investigator, in the amount of
$2,000; and Post-Splenectomy
Tmmuniation Practices, :Edwin Lee,
M.D., principal investigator, in the
amount of $2,500.
If you have any questions regarding the
Pool Trust, please contact Edward F.
Meehan, Executive Director, at
770-9346.

..-

·--"1-'U".

A call for abstracts has been issued by

a number of organizations as follows:

• The American Society of Plastic and
Reconstructive Surgeons for the 63rd
Annual Meeting to be held on
September 24, 1994 in San Diego,
Calif. Submission due date is
February 15, 1994.
• The American Academy of
Psychiatry and Law for the 25th
Annual Meeting to be held October 20,
1994 in Maui, Hawaii. Submission
due date is March 2, 1994.
• Committee for Forum on
Fundamental Surgery Problems for the
1994 Clinical Congress to be held on
October 9, 1994 in Chicago, m.
SubmisSion due date is March 3, 1994.

• The International Society for
Pharmacoepidemiology for the lOth
· International Conference on
Pharmacoepidemiology to be held on
August 28, 1994 in Stockholm,
Sweden. Submission due date is May
20, 1994.
• The Society of Laparoendoscopic
Surgeons for the Annual Meeting Endo
Expo '94 to be held on December 8,
1994 in Orlando, Fla. Submission due
date is March 18, 1994.
For instructions, forms, and further
information, please contact Kathleen
Moser in the Research Department at
402-8889.
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Congratulations!
Robert J. Coni, D.O., recently
received notification from the
American Board of Psychiatry and
Neurology that he successfully passed
his examination and is now certified in
the medical specialty of Neurology.
Samuel W. CrisweU, Sr., M.D.,
family practitioner, was recently
notified that he has become recertified
by the American Board of Family
Practice for the third time.

Sandra Fogelman, M.D., general
internist, was recently notified by the
American Board of Internal Medicine

that she successfully passed the 1993
certi~ge~tionandisnow

certified as a Diplomate in Internal ·
Medicine.
LindA L. Lapos, M.D., colon and
rec·
Jrgeon, has successfully passed
the . '-tfying examinations and is now
certifi:d by the American Board of
Coloa and Rectal Surgery.
Dennis M. McGorry, D.O., family
practitioner, was recently notified that
he has become recertified by the
American Board of Family Practice.

Publications, Papers and Presentations
John E. Castaldo, M.D., neurologist,
WiDiam Gee, M.D., vascular surgeon,
D. Lynn Monis, M.D., cardiologist,
MuraU R. Muppala, M.D., general
internist, James F. Reed
Ph.D.,

m,

~m~h,and~Amnib

Saba. M.D., former resident, coauLI•l !d an article ""'he Impact of
Ca··a• ;ac IndeX o•; ·ebral
Hf:, ,•• tdyuamics,
·~1 was published
in ti1"' November ~y 3 issue of Strou.
_

Jolw P. Fitz&ibb\ ., M.D.,
Chairperson, Dep~anent of Medicine,
Mary Ann Gergits, R.N., nurse
coordinator, James. F. Reed m,
Ph.D., Director of ~h, and
Raymond Durkin, M.D., former
resident, co-authored an article, TI<'
Relationship Between the A.rterW
Venous Carbon Dioxide Gradient in
Cardiac Index, which was published
in the December 1993 issue of the
JouT'IIIIl of Crlticlll Care.

Raymond A. Fritz, Jr., D.P.M.,
podiatrist, presented a lecture on Heel
Spur Syndrome at the Pennsylvania
College of Podiatric Medicine,
Philadelphia, on . >&ber 15.
paper written
Houshang G.
Hamadani M.J '>sychiatrist,
Follow-up of C
l"eel on RltaUn:
From Chlldhooti ii.O Adolescence, was
accepted for publication in the
Proceedings of the IX World Congress
of Psychiatry, which will be published
in Spring or Summer 1994.
~

Herbert L. Hyman, M.D.,
gEt''troenterologist, was the guest
p~·r.~ter at the Internal Medicine
Ci inical Conference at Sacred Heart
Hospital held on December 14. His
topic was Chronic FatJaue Syndrome.
Continued on Page 13
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Continued from Page 12

Peter A. Keblish, M.D., chief,
Division of Orthopedic Surgery, was a
guest lecturer at the International
Symposium on Current Trend~ in
Orthopedics held in Riyadh, Saudi
Arabia, in December. Dr. Keblish
presented topics on supracondylar
fractures of the femur and total joint
replacements. In addition, Dr. Keblish
presented a paper, Unicompartmental
Replacement Arthroplasty - Its
Place in Total Knee Arthroplasty, at

the 9th Annual Current Concepts of
Orthopedic Implant Technology held
December 15-18 in Orlando, Fla.
Bruce I. Rose, Ph.D., M.D.,
reproductive endocrinologist, presented
a colloquium to the Molecular Biology
Department at Lehigh University on
October 28. The topic of his
presentation was Innuence of
Mycoplasma of Human Semen.

Upcoming Seminars, Conferences, and Meetings
Regional Symposium
Series V
Ethics of Resource Manaaement in
Health Care: A Spiritual and
Medieal Cmis will be held on
Saturday, February 12, from 8:30a.m.
to 12:30 p.m., in the Auditorium of
Lehigh Valley Hospital, Cedar Crest &
1-78.

Physicians, nurses, clergy, and other
professionals interested in the ethics of
resource management in health care
will benefit from this program.
At the completion of the program,
participants should be able to discuss:
• the ethical issues surrounding the
utilization of limited health care
resources; and
• the spiritual and medical aspects
related to resource managem~t in
health care.
)

Fourth Annual Critical Care
Symposium will be held on Friday,
February 25, from 8 a.m. to 1:50
p.m., in the Auditorium of Lehigh
Valley Hospital, Cedar Crest & I-78.

Physicians, nurses, and other
professionals interested in an update in
critical care medicine will benefit from
this program.
At the completion of the program,
participants will be able to:
• contrast the metabolic effects of
enteral and parenteral nutrition and
cijscuss the use of peptides as organ
specific nutrients;
• describe etiology, symptoms, and
treatment of anxiety, agitation, and
elirium in the ICU;
• describe the initial evaluation and
comprehensive management of a bum
patient as well as new technologies,
i.e., immunomodulation and wound
closure;
Continued on Page 14
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• identify current methods of
monitoring quality of care by
government and third party payors and
discuss strategies to reduce costs in
clinical care; and
• discuss the clinical presentation,
differential diagnosis, management,
and antidotal therapies of serious drug
toxicities.
Traumatolo11: Psychiatric
Contributions to Treatment and
Recovery will be held on Friday,
March 4, from 8 a.m. to 4 p~in., in the
Auditorium of Lehigh Valley Hospital,
Cedar Crest & 1-78.

Physicians, nurses, rehabilitation
therapists, psychologists, social
workers, and other mental health and
rehabilitation professionah interested in
care ?w ··· ~ilitation of trauma
patier; lill. benefit from this program.
At the completion of the program,
participants should be able to describe:
• the expected family reactions to
traumatic injury;
• the range of neuropsychiatric
sequelae following minor head trauma;
• th., ·.. :~ reactions of emergency
perso'i.ilel to traumatic injury~· and
• the behaviors usually manifested by
severely injured adolescents.

Fifth Annual Symposium on
Infectious Diseases will be held on
Thursday, March 10, from 12:30 to
4:30 n.m., in the Auditorium of
Lehi~.
·.'alley Hospital, Cedar Crest &
1-78.

Physicians, nurses, and other health
care worker~ ~ncemed with infectious
diseases will benefit from this
program.
At the completion of the program,

participants should be able to:

• discuss new insights related to
changing patterns of infectious
diseases;
• descr:""'. ··1-e prevention, diagnosis,
and tre;:.:
:tf ventilator associated
pneumo:.
\;clmiques for
• descru
.~wmaging listeria
diagn0sin1:
infections.
For more infonnation regarding these
programs, please call Human Resource
Development at 402-4609.

Medical Grand Ro . :.nds
Medical 1bea1 , ... As Outreach for
Ethical Issue
Geriatrb will be
presented by
><lore Blaisdell,

M.D., InstrucL : ; and George Simms,
M.D., Professor of Medicine,
Department of Family and Community
Medicine, Hershey Medical Center, on
Tuesday, January 2S, at Noon in the
Auditorium of Lehigh Valley Hospital,
Cedar Crest & 1-78.

For more information, contact the
Department of Medicine at 402-8200.
Continued on Page 16
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Department of Pediatrics
Results of DCCT ...:. Diabetes
Complications and Control Trial as it
Impacts on Cblldren with Diabetes
will be presented by Larry N. Merkle,
M.D., chief, Division of
Endocrinology/Metabolism, on Friday,
January 21.

Muchausen Syndrome by Proxy -

SIDS/Infant Suffocation will be
presented by- Jeffrey Matalack, M.~.,
Director, Diagnostic Referral Sem.ces,
St. Christopher's Hospital for
Children, on Friday, February 11.
The above conferences will begin at
Noon in the Auditorium of Lehigh
Valley Hospital, 17th &. Chew.

• For s•e or Le... - Springhouse Profueionel
Center, 1575 Pond Rolld. ld... for phyeicien's
office. Approximately 1 ,000 eq. ft.

PHYSICIAN
PRAC1tE

OPPORTIII1ES

• For s•e or Le•e - Medicel-profueionel office
building on South Ceder Crut Boulevard, just
minutes from Ceder Creet &1-78 end 17th & Chew.
3,580 total eq. ft. Ample perking, eeourlty/flre
••rms inltlllled. Ideal for phyeicien group.
• For s•es or le•e - Medlo-'/Profueionel threestory office building lit 1730 Chew Streat,
Allentown. Excellent condition with recent
renovlltlone. Approximately 8,800 sq. ft. for single
or multiple epeol-'ty practice. Includes long-term
perking le... lit Fairgrounds. Potent!• telephone
end dictetione syeteme.
• For s•e - Office building lit Northeeet corner of
19th end Turner Streete In AUentown. Upper level •
2,400 + sq. ft., large welting room, two large
coneultetion roorne, five exam roorne, etc. Lower
level • 2,300 + sq. ft. Perking lot for 18 cars.
• For Leese - Medical·profeseionel office epece
located on Route 222 In Wescosville. Two 1,000
sq. ft. officu evelleble or combine to form larger
suite.

)

• For Le... - Slota ere currently eveileble for the
Brown Beg suite lit Kutztown Profeseionel Center.

For more information, contact Beverly
Humphrey in the Department of
Pediatrics at 402-2410.

Primary Care Seminar
Hearin& Loss and Masses in the Neck
will be presented by Thomas I. Koch,
M.D., otolaryngologist, on
Wednesday, January 19, from 10 a.m.
to Noon in the Auditorium of Lehigh
Valley Hospital, 17th & Chew.
For more information, please contact
Salvadore, Administrative

Barbara

~tor,DepartmentofFamily

PTactice, at402-841S.

• For Leese - Lerge, newly remodeled, completely
fu"mshed medical office epece evelleble for
subleesing/time share at Ceder Crest Professional
Perk. Top of the line telephone syetem.
Trenecription end computer system with electronic
bHIIng evelleble.
• For Le•e - Medical office epeoe looeted In
Peachtree Office Plaza In Whitehall. One suite with
1,500 sq. ft. (unfinished - .,lowence evalleble), end
one 1 ,000 sq. ft. finished suite.
• For Leese - Specialty preotice time-share speoe
evelleble in • oomprehenelve he.,th cars facility.
Riverside Professional Center, 4019 Wynnewood
Drive, Leurya Station. Helf- or full-dey 8iots
Immediately evelleble.
• For Le•e - Profeseionel office epeoe evelleble in

en established psychology end psychotherapy
practice et 45 North 13th Street, Allentown. Lerge,

warm Victorian building in • relaxed etmoephere.
Secretary end billing evelleble end lnciuded In some
le...s. Furnished or unfurnished full offlcu end
sublete evelleble. Utllltiu included.
For more Information or for •eletence In finding
appropriate office epees to meet your needs,
conteot Joe Pille, Physician Relatione Rep, et
402-9856.
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WHO'S NEW
The Who's New section of Medlcal
Stllfl Progress Notes contains an
update of new appointments, address
changes, newly approved privileges,

etc.

Please remember that each department
or unit is responsible for updating its
directory, rolodexes, and. approved
privilege rosters.

Medical StatT
Appointments
Stephen E. Campbell, MD
Oncology Hematology of Lehigh
Valley, PC
701 Ostrum Street
Bethlehem, PA 18015
(610) 867-3115
Department of Medicine
Division of Hematology/Medical
Oncology
Provisional Courtesy
Michael B. Heller, MD*

Emergency Medicine Residency
Director

St. Luke's Hospital
801 Ostrum Street
Bethlehem, PA 18015
(610) 954-4423
Department of Emergency Medicine
Division of Emergency Medicine
Provisional Active

* Dr. Heller will serve as Direct{tr of
the Emeqency Medidne Resic,, :ct~y,
a combined program with St. L: .~e's
Hospital, Allentown Osteopathic
Medical Center, and Lehip VaHey
Hospital.

Timothy C. Schm.eltzle, DO
(solo)
730 Harrison Street
Emmaus, PA 18049
(610) 967-3165
Department of Family Practice
Provisional Consulting

Change of Status
Hal S. Bendlt, DO
Department of Family Practice
From Provisional Courtesy to
Provisional Active

Till Bortz, DO

Department of Family Practice
From Provisional Courtesy to
Provisional Active

Dale T. Bowen, MD

Department of Family Practice
From Active to Referring

Sam Bub, MD
Department of Family Practice
Division of Geriatrics
From Courtesy to Provisional Active
Rafael L Colon, MD

Department of Pediatrics
Division of General Pediatrics
From Provisional Courtesy to
Provisional Active

Linda S. Loffredo, MD
Department of Family Practice
From Provisional Courtesy to
Provisional Active
Continued on Page 17
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Mark D. Rader, MD
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology
Division of Obstetrics/Gynecology
Section of Benign Gynecology
From Courtesy to Referring

Robert M. Saks, DO
Department of Family Practice
From Provisional Courtesy to
Provisional Active
Stepban R. Sher, DO
Department of Family Practice
From Courtesy to Provisional Active

Dou&)as A. TozzoH, DPM ..

Department of Surgery
Division of Orthopedic Surgery
Section of Podiatry
From Courtesy to Provisional Active

Additional Privileges
Zev Elias, MD
Department of Surgery
DivisionofNeuro~ren~

Section of Neurotrauma
Provisional Active
c~ Laser Privileges

Scott A. Gradwell, DMD
Department of Dentistry
Division of Periodontics
Active
Additional Dentistry Privileges

John D. Harwick, MD
Department of Surgery
Division of Otolaryngology
Active
Inferior Mandibular Osteotomy &
Hyoid Myotomy Suspension Privileges

John S. Papola, MD
Department of Surgery
Division of Otolaryngology
Active
Inferior Mandibular Osteotomy &
Hyoid Myotomy Suspension Privileges

Voluntary Relinquishment of
Privileges
John D. VanBrakle, MD
Department of Pediatrics
Division of General Pediatrics
Active
Attendance at Cesarean Sections &
Newborn Deliveries

Change of Address and
Telephone Number
Thomas H. Lyster, DO
2319 Union Boulevard
Allentown, PA 18103
(610) 435-0816
David M. Stein, DO
401 N. 17th Street
Suite 305
Allentown, PA 18104
(610) 776-6666

Appointment of Chairperson
Headley S. White, Jr., MD
C~n,DepartmentofFamily

Practice

Appointment of Chief,
Division of Diagnostic
Radiology
Mark A. Osborne, MD
Continued on Page 18
Page 17
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Appointment of Section
Chiefs to New Sections in the
Division of Diagnostic
Radiology
Chell - Alan H. Wolson, MD
GtulroitltestintJl - Christopher Brown,
MD
Genitourinllty - James W. Jaffe, MD
OttluJpedk1 - John F. Cox, MD
Cturliowucularflnterver-• ';i":'"UU - James
W. Jaffe, MD
Ttuumti!Enlergency Medkme - Allen

J. WeiDstein, :00/JBII'~ W. Jaffe,

MD
Pedilltric1 - Howard Rosenberg, MD
Neuroradiology - Zwu S. Lin, MD
MamnuJglfi/Jhy - Stanley Benzel,
MD

Resignations
Lauren B. An DMD
Department of Dentistry
Division of General Dentistry
Active

Jeffrey L. Haberer;,

Practice Name Change
From John W. Reinhart,

:ft.'~

to Family Practice - Lehigh Valley
Health Network
2200 Hamilton Street
Suite 308
Allentown, PA 18104
(610) 434-7641

Allied Health
Professionals
Appointments
Edward J. Lundeen, PbD
Associate Scientific Staff
Psychologist
(Paul K. Grou, MD)

Betty MeGinnit, LPN
Physician Extender
Professional - LPN
(Yuin N.Khan, MD)

Resignations
.)()

Department of Family Practice
Courtesy

Sze-Ya Yeh, MD
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology
Division of Obstetrics
Section of Maternal-F·
Medicine
Consulting

Roberta G. Fabian, R''
Physician Extender
Professional - RN
(Cardiolo&Y Care Specialiltl)

Mary Lou Snyder, PNP

Physician Extender
Professional - PNP

{Pediatric Clinic)

)
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P & T Highlights
The following action were
taken at the December 13, 1993
Pharmacy and Therapeutics
Committee Meeting
James A. Giardina,
Director of Pharmacy

FORMULARY ADDITION REQUEST
YES, WITH RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

Diltia:r.em Injection (Cardi:t.em IV, MMD) - is an

injectable Calcium Channel Blocker which is
;~dicated for use in Paroxysmal SVT, Atrial
.. ibrillation or Flutter. Following administration
of a bolus or a continuous infusion, BP, as well
as both systemic & coronary resistance are
reduced as a result of its effect on vascular
smooth muscle. The therapeutic benefits of
diltiazem are related to prolonged AV nodal
conduction time and refractoriness. Diltiazem
injection causes a reduction in systemic vascular
resistance & arterial blood pressure, reduced HR,
an increase in stroke index, and no change in
cardiac index. Diltiazem is given as a 0.25mg/Kg
(20mg/average patient) bolus over 2 minutes. If
response is inadequate after 15 minutes, an
additional 0.35mg/Kg (25mg/average patient)
bolus may be given again over 2 minutes. When
dosed as a continuous infusion, Diltiazem is given
as a 50 mg in 50 ml of D5W at an initial rate of
1Omg/hr. The dose may be titrated according to
heart rate response in 5mg/hr increments up to
15mg/hr. The infusion may be maintained for ~
24 hours. Infusion duration longer than 24 hours

or > 15mglhr is not recommended. Diltiazem is
compatible with D5W & NSS. It is incompatible
with Furosemide (Lasix). Diltiazem may interact
with digoxin or beta blockers to cause bradycardia
and/or AV block. Additionally, it may interact
with beta blockers to cause decreased
contractility. The most common side effects with
Diltiazem injection are hypotension,
itching/burning at the injection site, flushing and
brady arrhythmias. Diltiazem injection costs
$9.80/25mg/vial as compared to $0.18 per 5 mg
vial of Verapamil. Diltiazem injection may offer
some advantages over Verapamil relative to its
inotropic and left ventricular effects. Because
these advantages appear beneficial in select
patients only and because of its high cost relative
to Verapamil, Diltiazem was approved for a 3
month therapeutic evaluation with the requirement
that the Prescriber indicate the reason for use on
the order sheet. Orders lacking a reason for use
will require clarification. The Committee
accepted the following recommendations for
, appropriate use as recommended by several
Cardiologists:

)
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Criteria for Use:
IV Diltiazem intermittent boluses and/or continuous infusion can be administered after meeting the
following criteria:
1.
Failure of I. V. verapamil.
Failure defined as inadequate HR control after a total cumulative IVP
verapamil dose of 20mg followed by a continuous infusion of
verapamil 1Omg/hr x 1 hour.
2.

And/or Intolerance to a 5mg I.V. verapamil dose defmed as:
a.

A decrease in systolic blood pressure of 10mmHg from baseline or
symptomatic.

b.

New onset or worsening CHF signs and symptoms.

< 90mmHg and

OR

3.

Baseline symptomatic hypotension < 90mmHg requiring pressor agents
or, EF ~ 35% and/or PCWP L 20mmHg.

4.

Known allergy to verr. 1amil HCL.

** I.V. Diltiazem will not be used as a p.o. substitute in NPO patients.
Diltiazem was approved for bolus administration by a Physician or Resident on Mea Surg patients, and for
bolus or continuous infuSion by a Nurse in a Critical Care monitored Unit.
In summary, most patients with a new onset SVT can be safely and effectively treated with I. V
·dpamil.
In select patients with severely reduced left ventricular function (EF ~ 35% and/or PCWP L:: .illllHg),
I.V. diltiazem may be preferred over I.V. verapamil. I.V. diltiazem should still be used with caution in
these patients since it does possess cardiodepressant properties and studies in patients with reduced left
ventricular function are limited.
NOT JUST YET, FOLKS

Piperacillin1Ttl1.Dbactam (Zosyn, Lederle)- is a
new extended penicillin/beta lactamase inhibitor
combination which offers the opportunity to treat
patients who have mixed gram positive, gram
negative aerobic and anaerobic infections with a
single agent as contrasted to the current multiple
drug regimen. Unfortunately, the drug will not

be available in the Laboratory's Automated
Testing System for 6 to 12 months, and would

require labor intensive manual susceptibility
testing for each isolate. The Committee agreed
that this disadvantage would negate the benefit of
re · Jcing multi drug therapies and recommended
t:- ·t Piperacillin/Tazobactam be rejected at this
tm~e.
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fREPRINTED CAVH ORDERS
The Committee endorsed a draft of preprinted
Continuous Arteria-Venous Hemofiltration
(CAVH) orders, which incorporate a consistent
sequence for electrolyte additives as well as
recommended upper limits for the concentration
for the various additives. CAVH is used as an

alternative to dialysis is patients for whom
dialysis is inappropriate or contraindicated.
CAVH requires multiple bags of solution to be
administered simultaneously, with some running
at very high flow rates. The Sheet was forwarded
to the Nephrology Division for fmalization.

DRUG USE EVALUATION (DUE) CORNER
Overview- Data on October usage was presented to 'the Committee.
Ciprofloxacin - 38 patients receiving I. V.
ciprofloxacin were reviewed in October. 20
(52.6%) received cipro empirically with an
average length of therapy of 3.8 days. Empiric
length of therapy (LOT) has improved over the
past 6 months. (See graph below). One (1)
surgical prophylaxis case is noted for a
replacement of a failed penile prosthesis.
}

7 (18.4%) UTI's secondary to a variety of
pathogens were treated with I. V. ciprotloxacin
and changed to oral therapy within 1-5 days in all
cases except 1 where therapy was continued x 11
days. Ciprotloxacin PO memos were present on
22 of 38 charts (57.9%). 11/22 (50%) were
changed to PO within 1-3 days (1 was changed on
day 5). 5/22 were D/C'd and 6/22 were changed
to another agent.

Ceftazidime - 70 patients receiving ceftazidime in
October were reviewed. 54 (77.2%) of cases
used ceftazidime empirically with an average
length of therapy of 3.85 days. Ceftazidime' s
length of empiric therapy has also improved. (See
graph below). Ideally, the average LOT should be
3 days. 8 (11.4%) patients received ceftazidime
because of either an allergy or failure to
piperacillin therapy .

Piperacillin conversion forms were placed on 7
charts with 4 patients changed to piperacillin
within 1 day (57%). 10 cases were not applicable
for piperacillin therapy (3-allergy, 3-failures, 2resistance, 2-already receiving pip with ceftaz).
In the remaining 17 cases, therapy was D/C'd or
changed before the chart was reviewed for
possible piperacillin conversion memos.
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Ampicillin/Sulbactam - 87 patients receiving
ampicillin/SB in October were reviewed. 59
cases (67.8%) of it's use remain empiric for a
variety of suspected infections with an average
length of therapy of 3.2 days. 7 cases of surgical
prophylaxis were noted with one colostomy

takedown patient receiving amp/SB 3 Gm Q6H x
10 days without signs or sx of infection or OR
complications. 5 cases are noteworthy for use in
either pan sensitive or amp/SB resistant
organisms.

Ampiclllin/Sulbactam (Amp/SB) Chart Memosthe Clinical Pharmacy Service presented two chart
memos for Committee approval. One memo is
for Surgical Prophylaxis Orders where
information is given to the Prescriber for
alternative surgical prophylaxis as per currently
published guidelines. This memo provides

dosages as well as references to support the
recommendations. The· second memo relates to
Amp/SB use in Pneumonia and UTis.
Recommendations are made for alternative
choices based on likely pathogens. Mention is
also made of resistance patterns and :::ost.
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